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News In Brief

THREE MIHTAKK.ft
FATAL IX WKK.kL

SALEM", O; Three futtl acci
dents wore reported to the stata in-

dustrial accident uommtj.V.tin for tno
week ending AprU 10 .v.it nf n total
of S16 Industrial, mishaps rj.o:-,.ed-

.

Tho fatal cases were- - Hoy Met! ill
Boacb, Devllt, fireman: .Imaes Jon-sru-

Sandy, hnad rl?:;li:; man;
I,ou Is Larson, KSiupotmi, foreman.
Of the total number nf ancMonts re-

ported 438 were' subject to tho pro-
visions of tho Woritmfln'b
tlon act and SO were front firms und
corporations that have uot elected
to come under the act. '

' Lp TDFIGHTIXfl COrpUS TO
DIVIDK HOXF.Y STOCK.

LOS ANGELES, Calir. Thirty' tons of honey are listed as commun-
ity property In a divorce suit on file
in the superior court here in which
Mrs. Cornelia L. Larinan, alleging
her married life with George B. Lar-
inan was for from, sweet, asks her
freedom and an equitable division of
the products of their apiary.

PASADENA BRIDES TO
BE GIVEX SCHOOLING.

PASADENA. Calif M a r r 1 e d
women under 18 years will be com-

pelled to attend school If they live
In Pasadena, according to a ruling
made public by John Harbeson. di-

rector of child welfare. Special
classes for such brides will be con-
ducted beginning April 24. It was
announced.

BEXB POPCLATION
ESTIMATED OVER 7,000.

BEND, Ore. The count of Bend's
population this afternoon stood at
7,632. with the possibility that 150
or 200 more names will be added be
fore the official couat Is madi. It
now,' appears certain, according to
thOBe in charge of the census work,
that the final count will not reach
8,000.

OFFICERS SEEK MISSING
RED IVLUFF BOV.

RED BLUFF, Calif. Mr. nna
Mrs. Clarence McDonald are deeply
distreseed over the disappearance
from their ranch home In Red Bank
section of their son, Har-
old McDonald, a Bophomore In the
Red Bluff high school, who left a
oof saying he was "going some-
where" to obtain work. The boy had
less than a dollar in money when he
departed nd evidently started with-
out a ooi u

Young McDonald - took with him
an alredale dog and a shot-
gun. He wore tan shoes, blue over-

alls, a checkered cap and blue or tan
shirt. He has blue eyes and brown
balr.
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MEDFORD, April 14. Advocacy
of fish and game protection with
more water at Elk Creek hatchery
and 'intelligent fish propogation with
the united backing of sportsmen
were tba main features of the large-
ly attended annua), sprint; banquet of
the Uackson County Game Protective
association at the Hotel Medford
Friday evening, which had among its
honored guests IBjen F. Dorris of Eu-
gene, member of the state game com-
mission; H. C. Mitchell of the U. S.
Bureau of Fisheries; A. E. BBurgh-duf- f,

the state game warden; Otto
Jones, educational director of the
commission; Mat Ryckman, state
superintendent of hatcheries; Lloyd
Crocker of Rosebnrg, president of
the Douglas County Rod and Gun
club; and E. V. Carter, of Ashland,

The Easter Procession is Headed by Hats and Knox Hats Head the
Parade. Knox hats in the season's newest and most becoming blocks.

In a wide range of styles and colors

Spring Suits from the House of Kuppenheimer. You will probably want a New, Nifty
Suit for Easter--s- o step in and look over the new style ideas for spring.. The styles are
smarter, the tailoring is finer, the fit is better. Whipcords, Gaberdines and other cloths

that are so much in vogue. ; Prices from $30 to $60
'

Nettleton Shoes. Men like to say they wear them. Oxfords and Hi-cut- s. Most complete
range of styles we have ever shown. We can fit your feet and please your pocket book

former chairman of the state game
commission.

d Morris, also of Portland, was
the witty toastmaster and the garn-

ering, which began at 6:15 o'clock
was over at 9 o'clock.

The new officers elected were
Hugh B. Rankin of Medford, pres-
ident; V. J. Emerlck, ot Medford.
vloe president; ind Louis Dodge oi
Ashland, secretary and. treasurer.
District vice presidents mere also
eleoted for every taction ot the coun-

ty. : ..''. on good footwearMARRIED CASEYS
DEFEAT UNMARRIED

9
Matrimonial ties are not so DRESS UP FOR EASTER

DO IT HERE
EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN
SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR

strong but what married men can
still wield an effective bat, as was
shown yesterday in the Knights' of
Columbus baseball game held yes-

terday afternoon at Modoc Park
between married men and single
men in which the former were the
victors by a score of 11 to 6. The
game was replete with thrills, al-

though both teams showed seed of
practice, particularly in fielding.
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LEADING CLOTHIERS

The Eskimos use the inflated
skins of the leopard seal as bumpers
and fendero for their water craft
to prevent ''he fragile craft from be-

ing injured by the sharp, Jagged
idti ( let floss, .


